WestMont United Soccer Association

October 2016

Dear Ian,

In This Issue:

On behalf of WestMont, I would like to congratulate all players, teams, coaches and families for a great start to the season! We are entering our mid
way point of the fall season and the amazing togetherness, dedication and positive attitude shown towards our players' growth and enjoyment to the
game has been tremendous example of our club. Especially this year with the new mandates and initiatives U.S. Soccer implemented, which caused
some disruption in travel leagues' level of competition across the country and level of play throughout many teams. We at WestMont have seen great
patience and commitment from all players and families. We thank you and encourage you all to keep maintaining that support to your players!

Calling all Limerick Township Residents
WestMont Day Camps
BAH Results
Meet a WestMont Player
Meet a WestMont Coach
Top WaWa Travel Team Seller
New web site
Sponsorship Opportunities

We wish you a great journey for the remainder of the season and a safe enjoyable Columbus Day holiday weekend on and off the field.
Great playing,
Ian Dawson
Executive Director

Calling all Limerick Township Residents!
Limerick Township Meeting  October 4 at 7:00pm
First, we continue to work diligently with Limerick Township for our final construction approval. We have made a strong argument to have all extra fees
waived and we now await final word from the township. We expect this to occur at the Board of Supervisors meeting on Tuesday, Oct 4 at 7:00 pm,
but nothing is certain. As before, we need as much support from our membership as possible so please come out and join us.
Second, as discussed at the recent General Meeting, we have also been analyzing the finances for the entire project. As it stands we are prepared to
begin construction in a phased approach. However, in order to complete all phases, we will need to raise additional funds through various capital
campaigns. In order to accomplish this goal, a Turf Field Fund Raising committee is being formed that will focus on organizing efforts in various areas.
So far, there are two members who have graciously stepped up to volunteer their time and effort and we need two, or more, to join. Please contact
Alex Zielke (technical@westmontunited.org) if you can join us.

Save The Date:
October 4  Limerick Township Meeting at 7:00
October 18  Travel Coaches PCA Workshop
October 23  WestMont night at Philadelphia
Union
vs. New York Red Bulls. Purchase tickets HERE
November 5  Fun Day Tournament and
Sponsor Day

We are extremely close to realizing the dream of developing an already beautiful facility into the top soccer facility in the region. With a little help, we
will be successful and your children will be able to develop their skills on the best fields imaginable.

December 7  General Membership Meeting

Who's with me to find the remaining dollars to close out a dream project?

Job Postings

________________________________________________

Hope to see you there!

Limerick Township Building: 646 W Ridge Pike | Limerick, PA 19468

 WMUSA is looking for a Business Manager. Please review
opportunity and apply by October 10, 2016.

WestMont Day Camps

 WMUSA is looking for someone to lead the fund raising effo
Land Development Plan (LDP). This will be a large CAPEX p
experience in similar projects is required.
Please contact Joe Kent at president@westmontunitedsoc

Check out what WestMont has to offer for those upcoming days off from school.

________________________________________________

Battle at Hilltop Results
Thank you to everyone who participated, volunteered, played and cheered on our
soccer players at the Battle at Hilltop!
Check out the results!

Photos Wanted!
Still needed for the new web site
Have any high resolution soccer pictures that you
would like to share? If so, please send to
ian@westmontunitedsoccer.org.
Your pictures may be used for the future new
WestMont United web site and/or future
newsletters.

By sending the pictures you are giving permission to WestMo
the images.

________________________________________________

Meet a WestMont Player
Introducing Michael Pearson...

Parent tips from EPYSA/US Youth Soccer

I moved from England in January 2008, where I had been player of the year at my club. I then played intramural until the first travel tryout that year,
and I was the last boy selected for the travel A team. I have played for WestMont ever since and then Montco Alliance Premier since its formation. The
team rose from Division 5 in Delco to Division 1 over 4 years, and we now play Elite tournaments exclusively. During the last year we have played in
many college showcases and tournaments, and I have approached and received emails from several college coaches. I am looking forward to
attending and playing soccer for York College (they first saw me play at the FC Delco showcase in 2016).
Team(s) played for at WestMont:
WestMont United 98/99 (now Montco Alliance 98/99)
Length at WestMont:
8 years
Favorite moment(s) at WMUSA:
Going to the Presidents Cup regional finals where we lost on penalties in the final. I scored a memorable free kick from ~30 yards
Favorite coach(es):
Only really had one Coach, Coach Neil Pearson.
Favorite position:
Holding center forward/attack midfielder
Why WestMont:
Closest club to my home at the time I moved to the USA. Liked it, so I have stayed.
Favorite player:
Paul Pogba
Favorite Pro team:

________________________________________________

New US Soccer Player
Development Initiatives

Manchester United

__________________________________________________________

Rent the WestMont Club House!

Planning a holiday party, graduation party, shower? Conside
WestMont Club House.
Visit the WestMont website for more information!

________________________________________________

Coaching Staff
Meet a WestMont Coach
Introducing Steve Sawyer...
I'm excited to be back at HillTop after three years away. I've closely followed the continued progress and success of WMUSA, and now I'm seeing it
firsthand. The groundwork that was laid while I was here before is paying dividends, as we have highly competitive teams at every age group across
both genders. We have a talented, dedicated group of directors, and our plan is to continue moving this club forward!
Coaching Experience:
Florida Fire Juniors Academy Director, 201416
Dynamo Coastal Bend Head Coach & Trainer, 201314
Villanova Men's Assistant Coach, 201113
Connecticut College Men's Assistant Coach, 200911
Teams I Coach/Positions I Hold:
Girls Director of Coaching
'99G Montco CoHead Coach (current)
Men's Team PlayerCoach
'05B Union Head Coach (current)
'0102B AgeGroup Coordinator (201113)
'9798B United Head Coach (201213)
'0203B/G Directors Development Program Coach (201112)
Favorite Moment:
Watching my U9B team in our last tournament of the year connect seven passes off the opening kickoff and score a goal.

Ian Dawson
Executive Director
Ian@Westmontunitedsoccer.org
Steve Sawyer
Girls Director of Coaching
Steve@Westmontunitedsoccer.org
Dennis Squires
Boys Director of Coaching
Dennis@Westmontunitedsoccer.org
Brian Barry
College Prep Director
BrianB@Westmontunitedsoccer.org
Josh Brown
Intramural Director
Josh@Westmontunitedsoccer.org
Matt Rice
Tournament Director
Matt@Westmontunitedsoccer.org
Tim Leyland
Camps & Leagues Director
Tim@Westmontunitedsoccer.org

For a full list of all directors and coaches with bios, clic
________________________________________________

Teams I Played For:
Brown University (NCAA D1), 200508
Des Moines Menace (PDL), 2008

Coaches Corner

Dallas Comets (Travel), 200206
Favorite Team/Player:
Liverpool FC, Steven Gerrard
Other Interests/Hobbies:
Traveling, working out, listening to music, doing anything outdoors, watching TV/movies
Favorite TV Shows/Movies:
Everybody Loves Raymond, Dexter, Suits, The Blacklist, House of Cards, The Voice
One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest, The Godfather, In the Name of the
Father, Ghostbusters, The Blues Brothers
What I Wanted to Be When I Grew Up:
Veterinarian
Other Interesting Facts:
Only child, born & raised Texan, half
Mexican, do parttime work for the MLS
Other Information:
As another former college coach, I'm
looking forward to working with Brian
Barry, our College Prep Director, to help
guide our players through the college
recruiting process. I also plan on offering
individual and smallgroup training to those
players looking for extra development
opportunities.
Contact Email:
steve@westmontunitedsoccer.org

Travel Team Top Seller
Team Top Seller
2005 U12 Girls Union sold 384 WaWa Shorti vouchers! Their team won a fun teambuilding ice cream party at Dairy Queen. Looks like fun!!

Check out Positive Coaching Alliance's web site and follow the
great tips.

Check our new mobilefriendly web site!
westmontunitedsoccer.org

If you (or your company) are interested in finding out more about our sponsorship program, please email Marketing@WestMontUnitedSoccer.org. We
have a variety of sponsorship levels for you to choose from.
Sponsorship's are taxdeductible as WestMont is a 501(c)3 organization. Thank you for your consideration.

About WestMont United Soccer Association
VISION
WestMont United Soccer Association will be a leading soccer organization in the region for player development and competitive play at all ages and
abilities.
MISSION
WestMont United Soccer Association creates a positive soccer experience that values sportsmanship and character building:
By providing programs for all levels of play: Recreational, Travel and Premier
By focusing on the development of players of all abilities
By delivering our programs at top quality facilities
By educating our players and members through experienced professional staff

WestMont United Coaching Staff
WestMont United Soccer Association is proud to have one of the best and continually growing coaching staffs in the area. Our coaches bring a
variety of experiences to the coaching staff from Licensing (USSF, NSCAA and UEFA) to Professional Playing Experience to Collegiate Playing and
Coaching Experience. We pride ourselves in continuing to bring our players and families the best coaches possible.
For more information on each of our coaches please follow this link  WestMont Coaching Staff

WestMont United 2016 Board of Directors
For more information about the 2016 Board of Directors & Trustees, please follow this link  WestMont Board of Directors

Location
WestMont United Clubhouse: 560 Royersford Road Limerick, PA 19468
Office Manager: Leigh Segal
Office Phone: 4849328698
Email: manager@westmontunitedsoccer.org
Business/Program Address: P.O.Box 26143, Collegeville, PA 19426

WestMont United Soccer Association, 560 Royersford Road, Limerick, PA 19468
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